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CHAPTER CCXCIX.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT FOR TAKING LANDS IN EXECUTION
FOR THE PAYMENT OF DEBTS.

Whereassundry lands, tenementsand hereditamentshave
beentakenin executionand sold, pursuantto the direction
of theabovesaidact,by somesheriffsin this provincewhohave
beenremovedby deathor otherwisebeforeanytitle madeor
deedsexecutedto thepurchaserfor thesaidlandsor heredita-
ments so sold, by reasonwhereofgreat inconveniencieshave
arisenboth to thepurchaseranddebtor:

For remedywhereofandto preventsuchinconvenienciesfor
thefuture:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorablePatrickGordon,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,
&c., by andwith th’e adviceand consentof the freemenof the
said.Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof
the same,That wherethe sheriff or otherproperofficer hath
heretoforetakenin execution,and eitherwith or without any
writ of ‘cenditionii exponassold anylandor bereditaments,and
bath happenedto die or be removedbefore a title madeor
deedsexecutedfor the same,accordingto thedirectionsof the
said act; or whensoeverit shall happenhereafterthat any
sheriff or other properofficer shall, pursuantto the said act,
takein executionandsell anylandsorhereditamentsandshall
happento die or be removedfrom his said office beforethe
deedsshallbe executedor title madefor the sameto the pur-
chaser,thenandsooftenanduponall suchaccidentstheplain-
tiff orpersonin whosebehalfexecutionwas levied may apply
to the court of commonpleasfor the �ountywherejudgment
wasobtainedandsetforth to them his case,with the reasons
why his title wasnotduly perfectedby theprecedingorformer
sheriff; and the said court may thereupon,asthey shall see
causeandasjusticeandequity shall require,order anddirect
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the sheriff for the time beingto completeany suchtitle and
executesuch deedsas aforesaid; and upon such. order ob-
tained.asaforesaidandenteredon therecordsof the court, it
shallandmaybelawful to andfor thepresentandall succeed-
ing sheriffsandtheyareherebyempoweredandrequired(upon
the full dischargeand paymentof the moneyor price of such
landsorhereditamentswith suchchargesasremainunpaidto
the former sheriff) to make,executeand deliver any deedor
deedsduly executedand acknowledgedin court, and to per-
form anddo all othermattersandthingswhich by theformer
sheriff might, could or oughtto havebeendonein and about
thepremises,accordingto thedirectionof the said-recitedact,
which shall be deemedandadjudgedaseffectualin law asif
the samehad beendone and finished by the said preceding
sheriff, any law, usageor customto the contraryin anywise
notwithstanding.

Providednevertheless,Thatthis actor ~uaythingthereincon-
tained shall not extendto disannul, alter or makevoid the
said-recitedact or any part thereof,save only what is herein
andherebyexpresslyalteredandsupplied.

PaasedAugust 27, 1727. Repealedby theAct of Aseemblypassed
March 23, 1764, Chapter510.


